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Janoon and llarrts
Attorneyrs at Lawr
1029 Wst Third Avenue 
Anchorage, Alask 99501

Attention: Jeffrey no Roth# Eqo

CantlemUns

.~~~~~snnrn n.. 

R7 2erence to made to your telefr t1esge dated June 27, 1973
and subsequenlt correspondence, protesting on behalf of Red J. Inc.,
agnst tha award of a contract to any other bidder under nvitation
for bide (IFB) 9o9 DAFA03173aB0l07p issued at Fort 50chard1oup Alaska.

Tht enio:tateon n que.tion requested bids to be submitted in
Building 977, Room 114 by 1030 pu,, on Hay 25, 1973. The Invitaton
further stated that the procurement was to be a 100 percent set-aside
for efrec b4linesma Stx byds were received under dchedulne o, t193
eolicitatio;^ &=I five were recevead under schedlule B. On the day of
bad opening, one of the bsddere, Jet Sersiceno brc.f oent R telegraphic
aodafic tion of thofr bid,, otcreaing the probpt payment deicount of
10 percent to 17 pernent to the procuring agency. 'rhe telegrst was
received at 97, a.o .1 t the tel0r.ph office 2 n Alaska. The telegrvph
offuce than cted=that the contents of the telegran to procureaent
feronnal at Ls: insts llation, the mersee being received end A ecorded
st 9i45 atui aowefver the telegriphdc uescge wau ne.tOar placed an a
bealed envelnoe nor fortardd to the proper rooI uhcre bid opentlegrac
to occur later Oiat dasy

That oftnsaooft whilr ibnc wcre in the procesp of bein openedd
10ev Achont the r7 clpe ent of the pocuagr notced taat h t wra still
re hver deak 10d not in the btd roao. The ofce wnask. the tdelverap
to the bid roo and publtcly ontents of the telegram to procueacut
wJ to ro duce Jet yervices' high bi to lower position (lower than

dT h, Inc., but cstio above oti bw dderi which ep roes o tei doqualifin d
for nricua reasons)
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It is your contention that the NodWltction shoulld ot hbvs bun
eocsiderpd, Tou acknowledge that Standard Form 33A, paragraph 5(b)

cllows bid to ba modified by telcgraphic potice, but you assert that
this section further' provides that such modificattvsa mAst be received
prior to the hour and date specified for receipt. You claim that there
to w proof that the odification arrived before bid opening begsn or
that It wa properly sealed and recorded by the recipient of the telegram.
As these procedures were not properly followed, you contend that considera-
tion of the bid of Jet Servicoes including the telegraphkc mdlification,
Is unlawfful

Tour second contention is that the rectpient. of the awards under
both schedules A and B were not muall buuwneoseu and, therefore, not
eligible for avward. You, twerefore, requested a determination from
the SnaIl Poisinnas Adrinidtration (SEA) Size Appeals Board as to the
size of I!, C. & r.. Service and Fupport Ccopany of Sacurity, Colorado,
and Jet Services, I#c., of Jatkanonville, florida.

Replyins to your serovv contention first, the SPA Size Appeals
Board found both of Uto above ccr.pardes to be swill busincemo for
this procurement as defined by the SdI Thlinras fules and Retulationo.
These deterrinatieua were made on June 168 1973, and July 23, 1973,
respectively.

An we statod in our decision P-1C6633, July 2, 1969:

"Under 15 U.SC. 637(b)(6), a t;bciDLou of tha SiA
retarding the size statuo of a particular concern to
conclusive upon the procnrwant arency lnvolved. 46
Camp. Cons 898, 900 (1967); 44 id., 271, 273 (1964).
toreover, no wo stated int D-150757, i pril [1, 1963:
lleither our Office nor any executive agency of tho

Covernment may ianore a doterpinatior. by S. as to
the size status of a pvrticular concent. Cf.
Amer~esn Electric CM-n~pnnv. .1td. v. Un ted Etntes,
270 P. Supp. 649 (1967); ?prhnafiold Wlhite Cnatle
Comany v. Eugene P. Foloy, 220 P. Sup,. 77 (1964)."

Accordivtly, since the docision of Ci& regarding the site status of
a cotpary, b: statute, ti "conclusive," we have no alternative but to
deny this aspect of your protest. See also b-173533, Octobar 12, 1971.

As regards your initial contention, the procedural rules for
modification of bid. are governed by paragraph C of the Solicitation
Instructions ar4 Conditiono which etates in pertinent part:
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nkA! orP mDODrICATOs a UiTWAWALS.

"(a) Offer, and modifications of offers ** *
meoved at the office designated to the solicits-
tUon after the exact hour and date specified for
receipt wifl not be considered unlesst * * * (3)
If mabsdttSd by mail (or telegram if authorizam)
It to detemined by the CooTerntwt that the late
receipt was due solely to ntnhandling by tlhe
Covernmont aftar receipt at tha Covernment icna'talla-
tlon provided, that timely receipt at such Inetal-
atton, In establinhed upon exaination of an

appropriate date or time stamp (if any) of such
Installation, or of other doetnentary evidence of
receipt (if readily available) within the control
of ouch Installation or of the pout office serving
It. * * a" (Urecoring supplied.)

As It appears from the record, the late receipt of Jet Services,
Inc., modification was due solely to mishandling by the Goverment
ofliciale at the. installatton after receipt of the telegram at sald
intokllation. he ma arrived at Fort Richavdson almost a full
4 hours before bid opening. 11.4 the essage received the proper
attention, It mugt certainly would lave made its way into the bld
room by the time set for bid opcning. Therefore, tho modification
should have been conbiderod If there vws proper evidnce to estair-
1i2h Ito tnos of arrival at the fort.

Sianterds uf oidoncu to establish time of receipt are set otit
in ASIR 2-201 (a) section C(nvi)(c) which provides that:

"(c) The only acceptable evidence to establish

"1(1) the date of mailing of a late bid,
modificaton or withdrawual sent either by registered
or certified mail li the U. S. Postal Service pout-
mark on the urapper or on the original roceipt from
the U. S. Postal Serwice. I neither postmark shows
a legible date, the 144, modification or withdrawal
fbll be dand to ha been mailed late.
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"(ii) Ahe ti",a of recatpt at stuh .2ao nt
sr4Ltation le the time/date s*ap of such in latou

on the bid wUra:pcr otlŽer docunentgry eV drit of

receirt mRintnined h atei"taLaton tUer acod
upplied.)

In this partcular case, the time of receipt vs. roted upon the aeso
randm of the telephonic mesasge as given by the telegraph company.
This war the normal procedure usod fy the procurWment personneil to.
document the time of receipt of wuch a tetegram. It to our opinion
that such a ntranduLt with tk3 ,7ropr wotation of tim of receipt,
La adequate "other documentary evidcnce" to mwet the reritrents of
accepL-abl' eviSence under tie above-quoted provision. Tharcforst as
the zodification war received before the tr.e of bid opening but
dolayed solely due to Covemicnt nishsndlw ,, and there is sufficient
evidence to prove the time of Its receipt, the agoney action In cen-
sidering the modification was proper.

In vLev of the forettoins, our Office finds no basin to chailenge
cithir of the awards under tho .FD, aso both crnpanies are calu bust-
neusea and the modification of the Jet SBrvices bid was properly
conidered.

Accordingly, your protest is denied.

Sinnrely yours,

Paul G. poornbiir{

Por thOGCoptrolOr ceneoal
of the United States
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